
artery disease confirmedby cardiac catheterization,which re
vealed three-vesseldisease and normalleft ventricularfunction.
The patientwas enrolledin a riskfactormodificationprogram
consistingof a low-fatvegetariandiet and regular exercise. He
was startedon aspirinanddiltiazembut was not takingthemon a
regular basis. No symptoms of angina or dyspnea were reported.

Thepatientwas referredforcardiacPETperfusionimagingto
establisha physiologic,noninvasivebaselineforlaterassessment
of treatmentefficacy.Physicalexaminationrevealeda normal
heart and lungexam and absent peripheralpulses. The baseline
ECO showed 1.0mm ST-segmentdepressionin the inferolateral
leads.

Thepatientunderwentmyocardialperfusionimagingwith @Rb
at rest andwith dipyridamole.Duringthe study, the ECO re
vealedminimalworseningof thebaselineST-segmentchangesin
response to dipyridamole infusion. The patient reported no symp
toms of angina.After administrationof 0.4 mg sublingualnitro
glycerin, the ST-segment changes completely resolved. A second
restingimagewas obtained.

Thefirstrestingstudyrevealedsevereperfusiondefectsinvolv
lag the lateralwall,whichbecameslightlyworsewith dipyridam
ole. Thethirdscan, obtainedafternitroglycerin,showedsignifi
cant improvement of the perfusion defect in the lateral wall
comparedto thebaselinerestingimageas well as thedipyridam
ole image(Fig.2).

Thepatientwastreatedwithintensiveintravenousanti-anginal
therapyfor2 days anda repeatrestingPET studywas performed,
which showed complete resolutionof the previously observed
perfusion defect (Fig. 3).

Thepatientwas referredforcardiaccatheterizationandsubse
quentVItA of the leftcircumflexcoronaryartery.A follow-up
PETscanperformed1 wk laterrevealeda normalrestingstudy
with a moderate lateral wall perfusion defect during dipyridamole
imaging. The patient was discharged from the hospital on anti
anginal medical therapy.

DISCUSSION

Two cases of silent myocardial ischemia present during
routine PET imaging that occurred without deliberate
provocation were discussed. Previous studies of silent
myocardial ischemia using PET involved some provoca
tion to elicit ST-segment depression without chest pain.
The stimuli used included cold pressor (1), mental stress
(2), smoking(3) andevenmasticationof food(4).

Both patients had severe CAD, later proven by coronary
angiography, and resting ECU abnormalities at the time of
rest perfusionimaging.Withtreatment,we documentedres
olutionof these changes. In both patients, therewas signifl
cant improvement in perfusion defects at rest after sublingual
nitroglycerin. For Patient 2, there was complete resolution of

A restingperfusiondefectdetectedduringradioisotopemyocar
dialperfusionima@ngis generallythoughtto represent rnyocar
dial infarotion. The administration of nitroglycedn during cardia@
PET imagingresults inimprovedresthg defects,whichsuggests
transiently abnormal resting perfusion with silent myocardial
ischemia.

Key Words: myocardialperfusion imaging;positron emission
tomogreph@m@ isthemia
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CASE REPORT

Patient I
A 66-yr-oldman with a histoty of a recent uncomplicated

inferiorwallmyocardialinfarctionwas studied.Onemonthafter
his infarct,he developedatypicalchest pain and was referredfor
cardiac PET for further evaluation. Risk factors for coronary
artery disease (CAD) included hypercholesterolemia and cigarette
smoking.Medicationsincludedmetoprolol,isosorbidedinitrate,
digitalis and aspirin. His physical examination was unremarkable.
Baseline electrocardiography (E@Xi) revealed normal sinus
rhythm and 0.5 mm ST depressionin the inferolateralleads.

The patient underwentmyocardialperfusionimagingwith
82RbDuringacquisitionoftherestingscan,anadditional2.0â€”2.5
mm ST-segment depression was noted on ECG in the inferolateral
leads, but no symptomswere reported.

RestingPET imagesobtained during these ECO changes re
vealed severe perfusion abnormalities in the lateral, inferolateral,
inferoapical,inferiorand posteriorwalls.The patientwas treated
with 0.4 mg sublingual nitroglycerin with resolution of the ST
segmentchanges.RepeatPETperfusionimages30mmpostnitro
glycerin revealed marked improvement in the perfusion defects
(Fig. 1).

The patient was admitted to the coronary care unit and was
treatedaggressivelyfor unstablecoronarysyndrome.Serialen
zyme determinationswere negative for myocardial infarction.
Cardiaccatheterizationrevealed an 85%ostial left main stenosis,
totally occluded proximal right coronary artery, and subtotaily
occluded left circumflexcoronary artery. Left ventriculography
revealedanakineticinferiorwallandbasalseptumwithleftyen
tricular ejection fraction of 36%. The patient subsequently under
went successful multivessel coronary bypass surgery.

Patient 2
This patient is a 58-yr-old man with a history of insulin-depen

dentdiabetesmeffitus,cerebellarvascularaccidentandcoronary
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FIGUREI. RestingcardiacPETimages
for Patient 1 before and after SUblingUalni
V@ne.

the previously demonstratedresting perfusiondefect after
several days of intensive anti-anginal therapy.

This effect of nitroglycerinhas been reportedpreviously
in SPECT thalliumstudies, using nitroglycerinat the time
of redistributionimaging. Defects appeared less extensive
and less severe compared to those seen when patients were
not treated with nitroglycerin, making this a useful tech
nique for assessing myocardial viability (5). Potential
mechanisms for this observation include: (1) dilation of
epicardial arteries or coronary collaterals with improve

ment of myocardial perfusion and resolution of persistent
ischemia and (2) change in loading conditions with im
provement in wall motion which would affect isotope re
coveiy in these regions (6).

Generally, resting defects on perfusion studies in asymp
tomatic patients are thought to represent myocardial in
farction. These two case studies illustrate that this may not
always be the situation. In Patient 2, resting scintigraphic
defects appeared to represent true resting perfusion abnor
malities with silent ischemia. It is important to consider
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FIGURE 2. Resthg cardiacPETImages

@ Patient2 beforeand aftersublingualni
troglycedne.
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FIGURE 3. Resthg cardiac PET Images
for Patient2 after 3 days of IntenSWearal
an@ therapy.

these differentpossibilities duringinterpretationof resting
static PET images. Further studies are necessary to clarify
whether nitroglycerin should be routinely administered
prior to myocardial perfusion imaging using PET.
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